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AGRICDLTURAL

Trno as Gosjicl.

Taking tliis text from a rccont lottor
from tho De Laval Scparator Conipany,
HoanVs Dairyman prcachos o dlecourBo

cvcry farnior should hearund hecd:

"Tho provolling uuprecedcutcdly
and uuoxpcctcdly low buttor pricos will
Bcrvo to tcach ono sound, wbolcsomo
lceson in economlcal creumcry opora-tio- n,

evou If a sovoro and unwolconio
ono. Almost any eort of mauagcmont
and any soit of apparatus has euabled
a crcatuory to oxist at past pricoa ovon
though tho wasto was greatcr than tho
proflt8, otc."

Tho Do Laval Oompany aro talking
about crcnniory tuanagemont and how
tho very best ocononiy and niost skill-fu- l

mauagcmont aro rcquired to kcop
from distrceslug loea.

Apply tho doctrino to tho dairy
farmor, whero it is twice aa truo as iu
tho croamery.

When buttor is worth twonty-flv- o to
thlrty conts, a poor cow rnay possibly
bring hor ownor out ovon. Whero is
8ho and hor ownor

With buttor al thlrty cente, a poor
cow and a farmcr who doos not caro to
bo rnado intolligcnt on tho rnany nt

dairy questions niay possibly
como out ovcu. But whoro will tho
poor cow and the poor dairyman, with
his contompt for botter knowlcdgo, ap-po- nr

Every man ought to seo
that thcso aro timcs when only good
swimmers can kcop their heads abovo
tho wator. Tho romedy is not to sneor
nt tho good Bwimmor and his knowledgo
of swimming, but try to learn how to
Bwim.

Now is a splendid timo for overy
farmor who keops cows to stop and ask
himseif a fcw questions.

1. Ara I studying this dairy business
down to a flnc point, as I ought to.

2. Am I lmproving my mind, my
judgment nnd all, as a man ought who
must undorstand modorn dairying?

3. Am I lookiug into this cow ques-tion- ?

Do I know really very much
about my cows? Havo I takou any
real Bensiblo pains to mako a tost of
them, bo I can get rid of tho poor,

oucs?
4. Butter is low; cloar down to what

it costs u wolHnformed man to produco
it. Can I afford to go along just bb I
havo done, lol thcso niauy years, with-o- ut

making auyspecial effortto become
a woll-infor- d dairyman?

5. IlouriVs Dairyman has told me all
this, timo and again. It has becn a
truc, faithful fricnd. It never llattors
me, but alwnys tries to iustruct me.
Cau I afford to pay no alteution to its
wamiugs?

0, I know, if I know nnything, that I
must iose mouoy overy ufiy uuless I
havo a hord of good cows and handle
them as a wiso dairyman should. If I
know this, should I not brace up and
strive to put better thinking, moro
tbought and study into tho busiuosB?
Hard, blind labor wou't save me. I
must manage this hord of cowb better.

If every dairy farmcr in the United
States would put theao questions fairly
and honestly to himBclt for tho noxt
thirty days, low prices would be worth
millions to tho couutry.

The difflculty can bo seon with half
an oyo overywhero. Tho grcat mass of
men who aro kecpiug cows aro putting
but very little eound dairy knowledgo
into tho business. If they woro well-inform-

dalrymen, does any man sup-po- se

they would keep Buch a lot of
poor, unprofltablo cows? Of course not.
A d man would got rid of
the poor cowb at onco. Ho would use
his knowledse to flnd out which of
thoso cows was cheatlng him. Here
is whore intelligcncc stepB in.

These hard tiines are turninga white
light on tho whole of us. Whether it is
in printing ofllces or on dairy farmB,
we must use sound knowledge and lots
of it to tide ovcr. Tho more nowspa-per- s

we issue below cost, and more
cows we keop that aro constantly run-nin- g

us in debt, tho worso wo aro get-tin-g

every day. What is tho remedy?
More and better knowledge of our busi-ues-

There are lots of nowspaper men
and dairy farmers who nover yet really
set about to know what their business
mcans, or what must bo dono to keep
it up in times of ' hard sledding." Ono
farmor tho other dav put tho qucstion
in its riht light. Ho said that for
years ho cconomized on knowlcdgo and
wasted on cows until ho was near bank-rup- t.

Sinco he had tried it the other
way, he had beon twico as happy and
pro8perous. Theso aro right profitable
days forBtudy. Wo can't hope to make
much money; but wo may be ablo,
with a little better dairy senso, to save
a lot of money.

Bcnns as a Fleld Crop.

W. W. Tracy of Michigan, an exten-siv- o

groworof beans, sends the Country
Gentleman tho following valuablo arti-cl- e

on tho valuc and cultivation of this
crop:

Although tho prico of beans is now
verv low, I think that when planted on
suitablc soil and judiciously cultivated
they are still a comparativoly profltablo
crop.

The verv productivo plant is a vigor
ous, healthy grower, and by its widoly
extended rootsystem iB ablo to collect
tho necessary food and moisture to do
well on soils which aro too dry and
loose for tho best dovelopmont of most
Dlants. It is. nowovor, very suscep
liblo to injury from ap ovorabundanco
of water, and suffers more than most
from anv breakiug or mutilation of tho
root through crocking of the Boil or
deep cultivation after tho plantB havo
started; and wo neod not look for a
full crop trom a cold, wot soil, or one
that cracks badly during a droulh, nor
can wo liopo for iroou roturns wnon tne
plants havo been injurcd by deop cul- -

vation.
On tho other hand, it is esscntial t(

tho best dovelopmout of this crop that
tho 11 old bo in tho best posslblo tiltli,
and It will not do well it tho soil is al
lowcd to becomn compact and hard
Tho plant does not seem ablo to raak(
crudo and frcsh manuros available, dc-i-

better in a soil mado rich by drcsE- -

tngs applleu uunng tnc prccemng
rather than tlie current year. Uf tn
tbree elomonts of plant food, nitrogen
phosphoric acid and potash, it scems to

supply itsolf most oaslly with tho flrst;
so that woll-rotte- d stablo manuro or
fortllizors rich in casilv solublo phos
phoric acid and potash glvo tho best
returns.

Turning now from tho consldoratlon
of tho naturo of tho plant. a knowlcdgo
of which is always CBsontial to its most
profltablo culturo. to tho practlcal
lossons of oxpcrionce, wo flnd that
ijcnns do best on a rich, wolwirainou
soil coutaiuing enough clay or loam to
hold tho plant food devoloped in it,
and yct with suillciont sand or fino
gravol to mako it lrlablo and loose.
Boaus can bo raiscd, and somotimoB
profltably, on almost any Boil, from a
hcavy clay to a light sand, providod it
bo rich, woll-dralu- and can bo mado
friablo by propcr haudling.

As to conditlon, a hcavy sod is tho
most dcsirablo. It iB doubtful if tho
application of any fottilizor to a rich
ueld lu good conditlon will so incrcaso
tho yiolu of beans as to bo profltably
used for this crop. But on a poorcr
Boil, particularly if it bo in etubblo, a
libcral droseing of well-rotto- d stablo
manuro well workcd into tho surfacoin
lato fall or carly spring is ofton tho so-cr- ot

of a profltablo crop. If commer-cia- l
foitilizors aro to bo used, wood

ashes, potash salls and flne ground bono
aro the bost, and thoy should bo applied
oarly in spring lu order to becomo
available.

Tho fleld of sod should bo plowod
lato in tho fall, and carly in tho spring
gono over with a disc or cutting har-ro-

and this should bo repeatcd, each
timo stirring tho soil to a greator dcptb,
overy week or ten days till tho crop is
planted. If fallplowingis impracticablo,
turn tho sod ovor as earlyas possiblo in
tho spring, roll it, and then uso tho
cutting-harro- w as beforo, taking caro
not to cut into and turn up tho sod.
Stubblo ground should be treated in
thesame way, cxcept that it should bo
gono ovor with a cultivator boforo tho
flrst plowing, and a spring-toot- h or
other deep-worki- cultivator should
be used.

It may seem as though I wero calling
for an unnecessary and useless prepara-tio- n

for the crop; but I havo been con-vlnce- d

by tho careful inspoction and
study of from flvo to ton thousand
acres of beans yearly that tho bean crop
is a profltablo onc about in tho propor-tio- n

to which all necessary working of
tho soil is dono boforo the sced is
planted, when it cau bo done cheaply
and without injury to tho roots of tho
plants.

In tho latitudo of Now York aud
Michigan, the best timo to plant beans
is cenorally from Mav 20 to Juno 20,
though eomo of tho largest and best
crops wo have over kuown havo como
from plantings mado both earller and
later. They may be planted in hills or
drille, accordiug to tho taste and habits
of tho farrocr, I prcfer to plant in
drills about tweulyeiKht iuches apart
and dropping two to (our seeds onco in
sixteen inches. This can bo done very

ickly and nicelv with common hand
corn pliinters, or we may uso ono of tho
horsc beon plantcrs, which mork out
and plant two or tbree rows at onco,
and do excellent work. We use from
one-ha- lf to two-thir- of a bushel of
soed to tho acre, according to the sizo
of tho bean, and I am convmceu that
a great many crops aro rcduced in
quantity and Btill moro in quality by
overaceding and conBequent crowding.

As aoon as the beans are up bo uio
rows mav be seen, go through with a
cultivator, running it aa deep and as
closo to the row as is practicable with-
out covering tho plants. This is tho
last Btimng to any clepth tho soil snoum
receive, and in tho case of many of tho
best crops I have ever seen, it is the
only work dono in tho fltld between
planting aud harvesting. in most
caBes, however, it will bo best to go
through about a week later, thiB time
with a horso noo set so as to uraw
about an inch of soil from aa near tho
row aa possible towards tho center, but
care should be taken not to run too
deep. In Bandy soil the roots will moet
in twenty-oight-inc- h rows by tho timo
tho plants havo mado tho flrst truo
lcaves, aud every root cut is an injury
to tnc piant. 1 navo icnown 01 a case
whero the alteration for a half day of
tho draft and set of a horeo hoe so that
tho outsido teeth ran a little deeper
close to the plaute, though it leit tne
fleld lookiug better, resultcd iu tho
lessening of tho yield of the part of the
fleld so treated to a uegree wtucn was
fouud by careful measurement to
amount to over tbree bushels per acro.
A few days lator go through amiin with
tho hoe set to throw back this earth,
and a little more, bo as to leavo ono to
two iuches of lreBh earth about tho
stems of the plants and smother any
weeda which may have Btarted. If tho
preparation before plantiug has been
thorough and this work carefully dono,
tho cron will need no tarther attention
till harvest time, unless it bo going
through with a hoo aud cutting out a
fow weedB which may havo escaped tho
early cultivation and horso hoe.

lT MAY DO AS Mucu FOIt You. Mr.
Fred Miller of Irving, 111., writca that
he had a severo kidnoy trouble for many
years, with sovoro pains in his back,
and also that his bladdor was affected.
Ho tried many kidnoy cures
but without any good result. About a
year ago ho began uso of Electric Bit-te- rs

and found relief at once. Electric
Bitters is eBpecially adapted to curo of
all kidnoy and liver troubles and often
gives almost instant reliof. Ono trial
will provo our Btatemont. I'rico only
flfty cents. At C. Blakely's drug-stor- o.

In Hungnry thoro are thousands of
villagus and hundrec'B of small towne
without a dcclor withiu Un milcs.

E asy to Take
asy to Operate

Aro leaturcs jiccullar to Hooil's Pllls, Small la
Blzo, tnrtclcss, efilcient, thorough. As ono man

Hood's
sakl: " You nover know you
have takcn a plll till It la all 1 1
over." 25o. C. I, IIooil & Co., 1 1 I jS
1'rojirletors, Lowell, Mass.
Tho only illls to tako with Hood's garsaarllla.
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Thcrc is no linc.

PLUC
DON'T FORGET 5 ccnts you gct almost

as much "Battle Ax" as you do of other
brands for JO cents.

DON'T FORGET that "Battle Ax" is madc of

the best leaf grown, and the quality cannot be

2 DON'T FORGET, no matter how much you
j are charged for a small piece of other brands,
P the chew is no better than " Battle Ax."

DON'T FORGET, "Economy is wealth," and
vnti want all vnn can t for vour monev.

m

for

118

dividing

Why pay 10 cents for other brands when you
can get "Battle Ax" for 5 cents?

A" 'Ji ''S 'X tt)

WONDERFUL EFF8CIENCY . . .
KKCOCJNIZ13D 15Y TIIK .

. . . EXPERHMENT STATIONS
Our Dairyuian has mado a nuinbor of very careful tests

with tho No. G Improved Unltcd Statcs Scparator, and
says that ho does not fiml enough fat with the Bahcock test,
after running tho mllk through, to enablo him to read it.
Tho soparation is almost absolutoly porfect; a inero
trace Is all that can be detectod.

J. FBEMONT HIOKMAN,
Agriculturist Ohio Agricultural Experitnent Station.

Wooster, Ohio, April (!, 189G.
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VERMONT FARM MACHINE

STOCKbridge"

1 FOR DIFFERENT
11111 ARE

I DOUBLE

II ,N MANY

I I WELL-KNOW-N

I POTASHbINCREASED
I I FOR 1896, IN

II OVER 40 PER
I NO ADVANCE
I MADE IN THE

I SEE LOCAL AGENTS,

I 1 A'n7'17'T2D

si.oo Bcautiful
Warrantod

MANURES
CROPS, I

MADE 1

STRENCTH. II
0F THESE 111

FERTI- - 1

I
ONE CASE I

CENT., BUT I
HAS BEEN I

PRICE.

OR ADDRESS

I
FERTILIZER Chatlmm St, Bwton

Watchman Publisiiing Company,

know moro of this Scparator Writo
and priccs,

AGENTS in all unoccupied tcrritory.

CO., - - Bellows Falls, Vt.

X.OO
1"'" I '.pffll

- - - - Montpelier, Vermont.

Solitl Gold
Chasod Holdor.

You ruay think it cannot posscss rnorit or durability, tho prico iB bo low; but
tho "Lincoln" is a $2.50 pon, rcduced to 61.00. It in durablo, always ready to

"go," but novor drips, tho Ink flowing stoadily and uniforrnly. Thoy aro iu ubo

in this oflico, glving tho best of Batiafcctiou, and thoy aro in ubo in tho banka,
insuranco and busiuoBB olllces and nniong all classoa of usors of pons in Mont-poli- or

and vicinity. OrdorB aro rccoivod from all parts of tho country.

Monoy rofundod if not Batlsfactory. By raail, postago paid.

Farmors nnd tlio Trndo Kovlval.

Tho reports of tho two commorcial
ngoncics. Dun'stand Uradatroot'B, havo
Bhown tho conditlon of tho inanu-facturin- g

industrics, and incidontnlly of
labor, but thoy show nothlng of tho
prospority of tho Amorlcan farmor, bo
wo quoto somo of tho priccs of farm
products recontly publlshod by Brad-stroot'-

and also glvo tho prices of
Bimilar products four years ago, ln tho
good old timcs of McKlnloy prospority:

18TJ. , 1896.
AT C1IIOAOO. Aprlll. Jan. . Aprlll.

Steen, per lOJlbs ffl.'H f 1.7,1 83.S0
Klieep, )ior 100 lba 6.25 3.50 3.S0
llogs, por 100 lbs 4,90 3.70 3.79
Horaea, each 162.00 70.00 6u.no
lleef, per 1b m SshV. .00
HoKa.porlb 08M .US .0I
Mutton, per lb 09V .(',;
llncou, per lb Viji ,m .05

AT MEW TOUK.
l'ork, per bbl 11.23 9.00 8.71
Hama, perlb 0!U ,o Miii

per lb 06?? ,0S .osjj
llutter, per lb 24 .23 .19
Cheeao, perlb I2U .10 .11
Hlce, per lb IMU .Olj.f .01
lleana.perbu 2.00 1.47)3 1.20
I'eaa.perbu 1.32i 1.27 1.12K
l'otatoea, per bu 1.23 .70 .10
Onlona,red,perbbl 2.00 M 1,00
Wool, Olilo and l'ennayl.

vank X, at lloaton, per lb., .27 .18 .18
llopa, per lb 23 .0') .07
Hugar, perlb 04X M .033-1-

Tho farmor can llguro out his
proflts Binco tho " good timcs "

woro inauguratcd at tho bcginnlng of
1806. Ho can also llguro out his proflts
slnco tho good old McKinloy toriff
timoB of 1892. Ho can also flguro out,
from tho advance in tho prico of sugar
nnd tho lower prices of his own
products, how much lcsa sugar ho now
gots for his moat, buttor, checse, beans,
peas, potatocs, wool or onions than ho
got in 1892. Which tariff robbcd tho
farmor, tho McKinloy tariff of 1892, or
tho Democratic froe-trad- e bill of 1894-189- 6?

Amorican Economist.

Tcats Slopped.

A correspondent of tho Country Oen-tlem-

writcs as follows: " Kindly o

for cows frcsh throe wooks and
ton wcoks ago respoctivoly. Tho flrst,
a Jorsey, waa all right beforo this calf,
but gives now only about a pint of mllk
from ono of hor back tcats; tho uddor
on tho othor sido is of course distonded
to its utmost capacity; sho ia sovon
years old. (1) Tho second cow, eight
years, is a Btranger, purchased when
dry, warrantod all right. Sho provos
to milk very hard in f'ront, and to give
very little milk from theso tcats; gives
on enormouB quantity of milk from
back tcats, and uddcr is splcudidly de-

voloped iu front; I can trylead probo
for tho dilllcult milkiug. (2) Neithor
cow had garget or any troublo whatover.
Both aro in rjood condition and milking
very well. I am particularly troubled
about tho flrst, lest sho may havo lost
that quartcr." Answcr: "(1) Givo one
pound of epsom salts; repeat in flvo
days. Mix in feeu twico a day ono ounce
of the following: Iodido of potass, four
ounces; water, ono quart, mix. Itub
tho quarter three times a day with
whiBkey rub it in well for ten minutos
or more. Iteport in a wcck and refer
to this page. (52) Uso leod probo in
teats bctwecn milkings, and do not fail
to say how this difllculty is when writ-in- g

again."
o

Tho Farmcr's Salyatlou.
Poultry raiaing offors more than ono

phaso of good results to tho peraons
who arc willing to regard it as it really
ia a modest calling. Tho farmor
comcs flrst in tho list of thoso who aro
qualifled to tako it up. The income of
tho iamily may bo lncreaseu 50UU a
year in cash; and to many a farmor
wno is uuuoarteneu over tne ouiiook
of his business, thia means salvation.
He can make his poultry pay far moro
than his wheat does, and that too at
much lcss cost of labor. The urban
and suburban residenco comes noxt.
By correct attention to a emall tlock, an
artisan, a clerk or a professional man
can securo a healthy supply of good
food for his tablo, and at tho eame timo
bcneflt himseif physically by tho oxer-ciB- e

and the diversion iucident to tho
caro of tho fowls. Then comcs tho
youth of tho family, who may be at tho
parting of tho roada of life. An intor-e- st

in somo such work as this may set-tl- o

tho voxlng problem ofhiscareer;
and while he may not develop into a
poultryman for lifo, ho may be given
tho right impetus towards tho habit of
"doing well " whatevor ho undertakcs.

American Poultry Journal.

Southdowi Shcep.

BrcedorBof Southdown aheop may be
interested in tho following extract
from an ablo articlo in tho Journal of
tho Royal Agricultural Socioty of Eng-lan- d:

" Laslly thoro ia tho pure Down,
a wool which is still unequaled for
hosiery purposes, and which will always
flnd a markct of its own, sometimes
quito independent of tho goneral course
of prices. Of this wool 1 should liko to
Bay keep to tho style;
keep it as short and as flno as possiblo;
lot no suspiciou of a long-wo- ol straiu
get into It; and, if I am not mistakon,
puro Down wool will take a respecta-bl- o

placo in tho futuro as regards com-parati-

prices. With Buch enda ln
view, brceders of Southdowns may woll
abstain from tryiugto imitato in length
cf staple and auporfluous covering of
tho face with coarso wool any other
breods of Bheop, and bo contont to lot
tho Southdown remain what its beBt
iriends havo always triod to make it
i. e., a producer of quality beforo
quantity."

Dcafness Canuot bo Curcd

by local applicatioiiB, as thoy canuot
ronch tho diBeascd portion of tho ear.
Thoro is only ono way to curo dcafness,
aud that ia by constitutionol romcdies
Deafncss is caused by nn inflamcd con-

dition of tho niucoua lining of tho Eua-tachia- n

tubo. Whou this tubo is in-

flamcd, you havo a rumbling sound or
imperfuct honring, and whon it is lv

closcd deafncss Is tho roBtilt, nnd
uuless tho inllammation can bo takon
out, aud thiB tubo restorod to its nor-m- al

conditlon, hearing will bo destroyed
forovor. Nino cascs out of ton aro
caused by catarrh, which ia nothing but
an inllamed condition of tho mucous
Biirfaccs.

Wo will glvo ono huudrod dollara for
any caso of doafnesa (causod by catarrh)
thut can not bo cured by Hall'a Catarrh
Gurc. Snnd for circularn, frco.

F. J. OHENEY & CO.,
TOLKDO, OlIIO.

Sold by drugglsts; sovonty-Uv- o conts.

Tho Slory o

Puritana.
Prof. Dlxl Crosby, 31. D., LL. D.,

who for thirty-tw- o ycara was at tho
hoad of Dartmouth Modlcal Collcgc,
bolongcd to tho famoim Crosby family
of physlclans, which forBovoralgcncr-atlon- s

has ftirnlshcd moro tllstln-Rttlshc- d

modlcal mon tlinn any other
family in Amorica. 111b fathcr was
Ur. Asa Crosby, of Dartmouth, who
procurcd tho chartor of tho Stato
modlcal socioty, of which ho was for
thlrty years a consplcuous monibcr;
ono brothor, Dr. Josiah Crosby,

tho iuvalld bud aud tho inothod
of maklng oxtonslons of fracturcd
lltnbs by adhcilvo Btrips; nnotlicr
brothcr, Dr. Tlios. K. Crosby, was
chlof surgoon ln Columblan Oollcgo
Ilospltal durlng tlio war, and later
profcssor of anlmal and vegetablo
physlology at Dartmouth Collego;
whilo Dr. Dlxl Crosby hlmsclf was
tho invontor nnd dlscovorcr of various
Itnportant Improvomonts ln modlclno
and Biirgory, including a new aml
unlquo modo of rcduclng mctacarpo-phalangc- al

dislocatlon, openlng o ss

at hlp-joln- t, ctc, etc.
At tho oarly ago of twenty-fou- r his

extraordinary skill and succcss In over-cotnln- g

dlscaso had alrcady attracted
tho attontiou o lncdical men through-ou- t

tho world, and won for him tho
highost honor3. Ills greatcst achiovc-mo- nt

was tho discovcry of au origiual
inothod for orfooting andcomnound-in- g

in pormanent form what has be-
como known as hi3 " prlzo forinttla,"
and which, undcr tho uamo of Puri-
tana, is legally protectcd.

Tho foundatlon of this rcmarkablo
lncdical discovcry conslsts of slmplo
Now lingland roots and horbs, and tho
origlnal family rccipo for It has

to tho long liuo of Crosby
physlclans from thoir Puritan ances-tor- s.

Its pccullar voaotablo comnosl- -
tion rondercd it necessary to brow it
whonovcr nccdod in tho carly days of
its Mstory, amt after thoscattcringof
tho Puritan familics to remoto locali-tio- s,

whoro tho necessary ingrcdients
woro not to bo found, mauy attcmpts
wero mado to put it up in permanent
form, all of which failcd until Dr. Dixi
Crosby discovercd mcans nnd mothods,
tho result of which is: Katuro's Curo
compounded lu tho laboratory of
Common Seuse.

WEEKLY MARKET REPORT.

Vermont Mnrkets.

PltODUCK.
Karrt

llutter, dairy 12 (ri 14

Kkrs, l doz i$ lo
fotutoes, buahel 20
Uoga.dresaed, lb 4

Veala, llve 4

Ueef, htndquartora,J7 lb m 6
lteef, forequartors, f t lt Gp 4

Fowla,t (b & 12
SprUiR clilckens, tl lb 5 14

Randolph
llutter, dalrr.... & 12

10

lleef, llre welght 2 3K
Calvea 2 3),
khnon . llvn wftltrht 2 (a) 4

LRinba 3 M
1IOKS 2 3.

Sl. Albani
Kuttor, rreamery lH
llutter, dairy, fair to k'ood 10 12
llutter, dairy, selectlons 12

llutter, dairy, eeparator 14

Bostou Produce Market.

By The quotattous glven below represent prices
obtalned by recelvera for itholeiale lott not jobling
pricei) unlesa otherwlae ludlcated, and are tntended
to represeut actual sales.

I1UTTEU.
Urearuery, Vt, and N. II.,aaaorted lie, .. 16
Creamery, North'u N. Y.,asaorted alzea, .. lti
Creamery, northern flrata 14 16

Creamery, eastera 14 (tp 15

Creamery, weateru firata W 14

Creamery, aecouaa , 11 12

Dairy, Vt., extra 14

Dairy, Jf, V., eitra 11

Dairy, N. Y. and Vt., flrata 13

Dairy, N. Y. and Vt., aeconda 11 12

Dairy, N. Y. and Vt., low gradea 8 g 10
ltoxea, extra creamery 17

Hoxea, extra dairy IS
lloxea, com. to good 10 13

Trunk, printa, ex. creamery 17

Trunk, printa, ex. datry 16
Trunk, vriuta, com. to Kood 12 15

CHKHSK.
New York, extra
Vermont, extra
Vermont, largo extra & 0
Vermont, Qrats 7K 9

Vermont, aeconda 5 6
Hafce 10 12
Part aklniB 3 i

EQQS.
Eaatern, cholce freah 11

Eaitern, fair to good 10

Vt. and N. II. cholce freah W U

BKANS.
Pea, N. Y. and Vt., amall hand-plck- 1 35
l'ea, marrow, hand-plcke- 1 )2g
I'ea, acreened 1 00 1 10

l'ea, aeconda 75 flO

Medluma, cholce hand-plcke- 1 15
MedtuiuB, acreened 100 110
Medluma, aeconda 75 90
Yellow eyea, extra 1 211 1 25
Yelloweyea, aeconda 100115
ltedKiduey 1000110

POUI.THY.
Bprlng chlckena, cholce 13 20
Nprlng clilckens, common to good.... 12 15

Kowla, extra cholce 13 14

Fowls, common to good 10 up 12

POTATOES.
Arooatook Co. Ilebrons 25 IU
Arooatook Hoae, vo 25
N. II. Ilebrons 23 25

Burbanka and White Star 18 20

Green Mountalu and btate of Malne 22 21

COKN.
Steamer yellow 'JSW11
Steamer.. SI93!
No.3 37iJS
Good, no grade 36 37

COltN MKAL.
Oraunlated. per bbl 1 5 2 lo
Common, per bbl 1 70iv 1 75
llag meal 74$ 76

OATS.
No. l.cllpped white 28 28,'
No. 2, cllpped white 27K
No. 2. white 27 & VX
No.3, white & ','Kejected white J5,-'rj-) 'Jt
No. 1, mlxed 25jjtf 26

MILL FKKD.
Mlddllngs, aacked, per tou 12 kWA 00
hlrau, aacked, wlnter 12 50(912 75
liran, aacked, snrlng 11 75312 00
Oottonaeed meal 2I 54

FLOUll.
Flne 185a2 0O

HuiierQne 2 0K 2 611

Common extraa 2 M2 3 00
Mlnnneaota clear and stralght 2 tij) 3 60
Michigan, clear and stralght 3 35 3 65
New York, clear aud atralght 3 3VS 3 bi
Ohio aud St. I.oula clear 3 tW 3 65
Ohio and .St. I.oula stralght 3 (.vg 3 t0
Ohio aud St. Loula patent 3 toa 4 00
Wlacoualn aud Mlim. patent 3 50 3 lJ5

11AT AND BTHAW.
Hay, N. Y. and Canada, cholce tofancy. 19 (M

Hay, N. Y. aud Canada, fair to good 16 S(W17 5
Hay, eaatern, cholce 15 50ll!50
Uay, eastem, ordtuary to fair 0O6J16 00
llay, eastem, common 12 00S11 W
Hay, eaatern, cholce II no 14 0i:,gl5 (M

Hay, eaatern, common tluo 13 00(13 Oil

Uay, easteru, dover aud dover mlxed,. 12 0014 M
Hay, awalo Jj ooaioon
Htraw, good to prlroe rye 22 0OS23 00

Straw, oat OlKSlOOv

FUKH1I MKAT8.
lloef, cholce ft lb 6M 6)Jll.,ar ll,T,f ,nti.n 3J lti
lleef, hcavy good t lb M,

lleefi'uludquartora, cholce V"" ,
fy

Iieei, lllimquarior., vuiiiw.uw wpuu
llnAf. fnrnnnnrtera. CholCO .. S 4K
linef. roreauarters. common to good 4 &
Mutton, extra s. K & lMuttou, common to good
Lamba, ch. east. Kllb
Lainbs, com, to good V1
Veala, cholce eaatern y 111 B itt 9

Vflaii. falrto irood l fl 71;
Veala, common , 4 6

I
I

I

cures from lirad to foot.

Puritana
Trida Muk Tl

3Pf olDbd Crosby.Mi) .LL.D t 1 !

(l
U

Nature's
Cure

rordi.......Ih Stomach
Liver
Heart
Blood
Kidneys

And foi Wcak Lungs
Starvcd Ncrvcs

Brain
It cure3 alter everythlng ele hasfailirl. It urrs

eases that have becn glvenupashopeless. It, iret
pleasantly. it cures posltively. It cures permane t

Puritana is the prize formrla of
Prof. Dixi Crosby, M. D., LL. V .

for over 30 years at the head ct
Dartmouth Mcdical Collegc.

Gctof your dru;?iit this preatdi'inistM'otiqti'
cnvcry (tho lirlcui tl 1 r tho complcte tr, iti ,

etf.ting of one bottloof ruritanl, iine bcittl' 01 I' '
l'llli, and ono tiottlo of l'uritnnis TniUt, nM n, ,

one packagelorwnte us.undynu will blt th, Ui

you hcard of I'urituua. TUu ruritana CbUiiouiid C
Concord, X. II,

Bostou Wool Market.
MICHIOAN.

X and abovo 15 1

No.l 17 (6 1
No. 2 l
Flne unwaahed 11 12
Unmerchantable , 13 M 13
No. 1, comblng, H and blood 13 (3 1

No. 2, comblng, blood. 18 ("i l i
Oelaine (? 18

KENTUCKY AND INDIANA.
Combtng, i blood 15
Comblng, X blood 141, 15
Comblng, braid 11 14
ClotlllllK,,',' blood 14
Clothlng, coarae , 14

FULLKD AND SCOUUKD.
A flne 31 4b
A auper 311 (ft 31
H auper 25 27
O auper 22 toP 23
Comblng, flne 32 (1 33
Comblng, common 26 28

Bostou Lumbcr Markct.
LONO LU1IBEU.

Hemlock boarda, rough 10 W?l(1 50
Hemlock boarda, nlaned 11 0012 00
Hemlock boarda, No. 2 8 Hm 9 00
Spruce boarda, lat, clear :floor 19 OoJSSi 00
Spruce boarda, 2da, clear rloor 16 00(ftl7 00
Spruce boarda, coarsu 10 11 011

Bpruce, nor. do. cara 12 touBlt 50
Bpruce, matched 13 75314 00
llox boarda, 1 ln. llangor 10 OOOTIO 25
llox boards ord 9 25o9 50
llox boards, 3 do 9 0'S 9 25
llox boarda, 4 do 8 75 9 00
llox boarda, 11.16 do 8 00S 8 25

llox boarda, do 7 SVZl 75

SIIOllT LOJIUEll.
Shtnglea, Eaatern, aawed, cedar, ex 2 M(3 2 90
Shlnglea, do clear 2 25ft 2 40
Shinglea, do 2ds 1 75(ffi 1 85
Shlnglea, do ox. No. 1 1 &VR 50
Shlnglea, do No. 1 1 lS'ffi 1 25
Clapboarda, do 4ft. ex 34 00(n.35 W
Clapboarda, do clear 32 00(333 00
Clapboards, 2ds, clear 25 0027 00
Clapboarda, extra No. 1 15 O0'16;oo
Clapboards, No. 1 1" 00
Lat 11, spruce, by cara 2 OOffi 1 15
Lath, apruce, bv cargoes 1 75 1 90

SFRCCB.
Kpruce frames, cars, ordlnary 14 0B14 50
Twelve-lnch- , do 15 OOSlS 50
Fourteeu-lnch- , do 17 00
Northern boarda 11 50U 75
Seconda, do 9 5019 00
N. No. stock, boards 12ft 20 0022 00
N. No.2, do 11 0IW14 50
Planed, narrow 10 0010 50
Planed.wlde 11 tgl2 W

Current Veekly Commcnt.

Beans, Recelpts, 2,023 barrela liberal
(or thia neascm of the year and deinand

light.
Eaos. Recelpts, 29,891 cases still very

heavy, and on the general run o( stock the
market is dull and unchanged. Eaatern ex-tr-

ateady.
Cheese. Recelpts, 1,425 boxes; exports,

124boxoa, Trade is still qulet. Old stock
ia working oat in small lots at forraer
prices. New n northern in mod-era- te

supply.
Potatoes. Recelpts, 38,500 bnahels. The

recelpts of old stoek have been inoderate,
but there has beon no improvement in the
condition of the market. The deinand has
been light and salea at low and lrregular
prices.

Oats. Recelpts, 111,533 bnshelaj stock in
elevatora, 37,147 bushels; exports, 24,777
buahels. The market has ruled qulot, but
offerings are moderate with suppliea kept
well eleaned up. Oats outslde of clipped
move slowly.

IIay and Stuaw. Recelpta, 201 cara hay,
20 cara straw. The market ia ateady for
cholce gradea and fancr aoand hay will
command full prices. Recelpts have been
llghter, but there is a full supply of lower
and medlum gradea and for Buch the price
favora the huyer. Rye atraw contlnues
acarce and sales are made at high pricea.

Wool. Salea for the paat week, 1,804,000
pounds. There ia no eaaential change in
the market. There is very little luquiry for
wool of any deacriptlon. Dealers have
about satlstied thomaelves that concesalons
aro foollah when they uierely weaken the
market without encouraging extended
aalea, aud otferB of laat week'a pricta have
failetl tn aecure quarter hloods, which ara
quoted Jo stronger.

I.umukk. The market for long lumber is
in fair condition and somo dealera report
moro ordera than they can woll till. I'ricea
are, aa a coiisetiueuco, botter than they
wore. In ahort lumber the sltuation

praotleally unchanged. The demand
ia rather light aud pricea are just about
ateady. In a few woeka we may expect to
aeo a more pleutiful aupply of clapboarda,
Tho demand for ahlnglea improves alowly.
Somo Woatern ahlngles have beon recelvetU
but ln no auch qnantltlea aa laat year.

HuTTKii, Recelpta, 31,071 tubs, 19,900
boxea 1,430,085 pounda; exports, 42,325
pouuda, The recelpta the paat week show
a largo Increaae agalu, and with the stock
left ovor from prevloua arrlvala the aupply
ollerlng has been very heavy, largely lu B

of the jobblug demand, and aa cold
atorage buyera have not been oporating to
auy extent aa yet the market has been dull
and unsettled with prices graduallv work-
ing downward, Firata aro dull, There ia
vory little call for low grades. Prlut butter
la ln over-auppl- lower and dull.


